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Portlancl, Orcgon 

IIINAI\CIAL IMPACT ancl PUIìLIC INVOLVIIMIìNI' STATBMBNT 
For Council Action ltcms 

(i)clìr,cl ori¡¡inrl 1o lrilranciirì l'larrning l)ìr,lsioll. lìctirirr co¡rr,.)
 

L N¿rlrc ol'lnili¿rtor 2. 'l'clcphonc No. 3, IlLrrcat¡/Of'f icc/l)cpt,
 

.Ìohi IJr-rcìrlcr 5 03 -tì23 -5 2 5 (r
 

OM ìr/lìisl< Ma rra gcnr cnt
 
zla. 'lÌr bc lrlccl (hoaling datc): 4b. Calcnclar' (Checl< Onc) 5. Datc Subnlittecl {ct
 

Conrmissioner's of'fice
 

.luiy 14,2011 Ilegular Consent 4/5ths and II'PD Iludget Analyst:

T E T July 6, 201 I
 

6a. Financial lntpact Scction: 6b. PLrblic Involvctrrent Scction: 

f I.'inancial inrpaot scction completccl I nuUIio involvcrlent scction completed 

l) l,cgislation 'l'itlc: *l)ay Clainr of.l(rislin Ilouthillrcr, involving I)orllancl ì)olicc lJulc¿ru 
(Olclirrancc). 

2) Pur¡rosc of thc Pro¡rosed Lcgislation:
'l'his olclin¿ttrco will close OMìr lìisl< Manag(:¡r'rcnt ìrilc No. lt20l0-5024-02 fbl a total of'$ 12,886.40. 

3) Which arca(s) of'thc city arc afI'ectccl by this Council itcm? (Chccl< all that a¡rply-arcas 
ârc bascd on lbrmal ncighborhoorl coalition bouncl¿rrics)? 

f Cìity-u,iclc/lìcgional ll Northcast I Northwcsr I North 
fJ Ocrrtral Northcast [f Sor:thcast f] Southrvcst I Bast 
fl (-lcntral Clity 

IIINANCIAI, IMI)AC'I' 

4) Iìcvcnuc: Will this lcgislation gcncrrìtc or roducc currcnt or luturc rcvenuc coming to 
thc Cit¡'? If so, lry how much? If so, plcasc itlcntify the sourcc. 

'l'his Iogislation r,vill Ir¿lvo llo irr¡lact on Cily revenuo. 

5) Iixpcnsc: Whal arc f hc costs f o thc (lifv as a rcsult of'this lcgislation'l What is thc sourcc 
of'lirnding lìlr thc cx¡rcnsc? (l)lect,se inclur.lc cr¡,s'l,s' in lltc currenl fi,s'c:ul .yeot' (1s't,t,ell tt,s' co,çl,t^ i1 
fùlure yeûrs. Lf lhe uclion i,t ralctler.l lo u grunl or conlruc'l pleu,se include lhe loc'ol conlril'¡uliop 
r¡r tttulch requÌred. I/ there i,r u ¡trojec:l e.s'lintule, pleu,se identify the level o./'con/îrtence.) 

Cost to thc City is $12,tìtì6.40. 'l-ho sourcc of l'uncìing is thc City's hrsurance ancl Clailns ì:'Llncl. AII oost 
of'thc scttlo¡lrcrrl is in 1hc cul'rcnt fìscal vcal'. 

l/ersiort uprlulerl o.s o/'X4u.yt 19, 201 I 

http:o/'X4u.yt
http:12,t�t�6.40
http:inclur.lc
http:12,886.40
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6) StafITng llccluircrncnts : 

. 	 Will any positions lrc crcatcd, climinatcd or rc-classilicd in thc curl'cnt ycar as a 

rcsult of this legislation? (lf'new posilions ctre crealecl plecrse include whelher lhey ytil/ 
be pcrrl-linte,.full-time, limiled l,erm, or permctnenl. ltosilions. I/'lhe positir¡n is' lintiled 
lerm ¡tlease indic¿tle the end o/ the lerm.) 

No. 

. 	 Will ¡rositions bc crcatccl r¡r cli¡ninalatl in.f uf ure.ye(rs as a rcsult of this Icgislation? 

No. 

(CornpleÍe lhe./ollon,ing secliort orrl¡t if'un utnentlntettt Ío the hudget is proposed.) 

7) Clrangc in Appronriations (1./'lhe ctcconxpen)ting c¡rdinctnce ctntends lhe buclgel please reflect 
lhe. clollur clnounl lo be apltro¡tri¿tted by lhis legislcrl,ion. Include th.e appropri,ate cosl elements 
thctl qre lo be loctdeclblt ctçç6¡nlÌng. Indicctle "ne\4," in l;'und Center columtti.f'nev, cenl,er needs 
lct be crectlecl. Use aclditionctl spoce i/'neecled.) 

It'und (lo¡n nritlncnf Ii'unctional (ìrant S¡ronsorctl Arnounf 
Ccntcr Itc¡n Ârca Pt'orrritnl 

[)roccccl to I'ublic Involvcmcnt Scction llllQUIlìÍ]D as of .luly 1,20111-

Versiott rl¡tltÍed os of'Ma¡t 19, 2011 
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PIJI}I,TC INVOI,VEMIINI' 

8) Was public involvement includcd in the developmcnt of this Council itcm (c.g. 
ordinancc, rcsolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YBS: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

This Ordinancc settles a tort clairn filed against the City of Portland by Kristin Bouthillier. The 
City Attorney's Office and Risk Management have conoluded that it is not appropriate to have 
public involvemcut in settlernent negotiations regarding tort clairns or lawsuits against the City. 

9) If "YBS," plcasc answcr thc following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipatcd in the communify from this proposed Council 
itcm? 

b) Which community and busincss groups, undcr-reprcscntcd groups, 
organizations, cxtcrnal govcrnmcnt cntitics, and othcr intcrcstcd partics werc 
involvcd in this cfï'ort, antl rvhcn and horv rvcrc thcy invol'r,ccl? 

c) IIow did public involvcmcnt shapc thc outcomc of'this Council item? 

d) Who clcsigncd and implcmcntcd the public involvcment relatcd to this Council 
itcm'l 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvemcnt proccss (name, 
title, phone, cmail): 

10) Is any future public involvcment anticipatcd or neccssary for this Council itcm? Pleasc 
clcscribe rvhy or rvhy not. 

No fr"rture pr-rblic involvcment is anticipated or necessary. Approval by City Council of this 
Ordinance will lully settle a tort clairn against the City of Portland. 

Jeff Baer, Director, BIBS 
I(ate Wood, Risk Manager 

A I)PIìOI)lìlA'l'lON tJN I'l' I IIIA D (l'ypcd nanrc ¿urd signatr"rrc) 

Versiott updated as of May 19,2011 
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Office of Management and Finance 
Risk Management Services 

Sam Adams, Mayor
 
Kate Wood, Risk Manager
 

1120 S.W. F¡fth Avenue, Room 709 . Portland, OR972O4-I9I2
 
Phone: 503-823-5101 . Fax: 503-823-6120
 

www. portla ndonline.com 

DA'I'Iì: .h-rly 6, 201 I 

FOR MAYOR'S OFFICE USE ONLY 
'TO: Mayor Sam Adalns 

Reviewed by Bureau Liaison 

F'IìOM: John Iluehler 
503-823-5256 _..''/¡ 

lìB: Pay Claim of Kristin Bouthillier, involving Portland Police Burcau (Ordinance)
l. IN'IIINI)IÌD TI'IUIISDAY F-ILING DATE: July 14,20ll,20ll 
2. lLllQtJllsl'lll) COIJNCIL AGIINI)A I)Â'I'I,I: .Iu11' 20, 201I 
3. CON]'^,CTN^Mlì & NtJMllIìlì: .lohn lluchlcr, 503-fì23-5256 
4. I'L^CD ON: / CONSIIINT _ tìEGUL¡\ll 
5. I}UDGI]T IMI)AC]'STATEMBN'I'ATTA,CIIDD: / Y 
6. (3) OIìIGINAL COPIES OI,'CONTII^.CTS API'IIOVED AS TO I.'OIIM IIY CI'I'Y 
ATI'OIìNIIY ATTACIIIID: Yes No / N/A -N -N/A 

7, I}ACKGIì,OI]ND/ANAI,YSIS
'fhis Ordinancc scttles a flectbodily injury olairn forthe sum of $12,886.40. Ms. Bouthillier's 
clainr is basccl on an autornobile collision tl-rat occurred on Septernber 4,2009, atthe intersection 
o1'lì. ilnrnsicle ancl Sli 47th Avcnuc. Ms. Ilor-rthillicr was a passenger in a vehicle clriven by her 
hLrsbancl. 'l'hcil vchiclc w¿rs castbounci on IÌ. Ilurnsiclc rvith a grccrl light at the intcrscction wilit 
47tl'Avcnnc. A l)oltlancl I)olioc []urcau oflìoer was rrorthbouncl on Slì 47tl'. 'l'hc olliccr, wilh 
lights and sircn activatccl, attcn'rptccl to clear thc intcrscctior.r agzrinst thc red light. LJnf'ortunately, 
due to thc way Il. Ilumsidc ourves at the appro¿lch to thc intersection, neithcr driver was ablc to 
see the other until irnmcdiately before they collidcd. 

The $ 12,886.40 settlement amount is to settle both the subrogation claim by Farmers 
Insurance lor no-fault medical and wage loss benefits it provided ($6,586.40); and the 
noneconornic damages claim (plus some uninsured wage loss) directly to Ms. Bouthillier 
in the sum ol'$6,300. I{isk Management has advanced $5,000 toward her $6,300 total. 

tì. t'tN,ANCt^L lMt'^c'f 
Approval ol-thc sctllcnrcnt woulcì rcsLrlt in er 1ta1,¡11gnt ol'$12.fìti6.40 l'l'orn thc liability f'unc]. 

(). RltcoMMIìNDAI'tON/AC'I'ION tì.rtQtJnsTrìt) 
Approve scttlcrncnt of llouthillier tort clair.n in tl-rc sum of'$12,tÌ86.40. 

Please notify tlte City of Portland no less than five (5) business days prior to events for ADA accommodation
 
at 503-823-5101, TTY at 503-823-6868, or by the Oregon Relay Service at 1-800-735-2900.
 

Foual Emnlovment Onnortunitv and Affirmafive Acfion Emnlover
 

http:of'$12,t�86.40
http:ol'$12.f�ti6.40
http:6,586.40
http:12,886.40
http:12,886.40

